
PARTY 

1 Hour 30 Min September-May 

Saturdays 12:00, 1:00, 

2:00, 3:00, or 4:00 

Sundays 1:00, 2:00, or 

3:00 

 

June-August 

Saturdays 9:30 or 

10:30 
 

Available on a first reserved 

basis. 

1-18 kiddos - $175 
 

19+ kiddos - $175+ 

$5 each after 18 

+ tax 

50 minutes in the gym – 
with one inflatable and a variety of activities 
that may include pits, trampolines, swing, 
obstacle courses, trapeze, etc… 

30 minutes at tables for your party – 
where you may decorate if you like and provide 
whatever refreshments you choose to. 

PARTY ON! 

2 Hour 30 Min 

1-18 kiddos - $325 
 

19+ kiddos - $325+ 

$5 each after 18 

+tax 

2 hours in the gym – 
with one inflatable and a variety of activities 
that may include pits, trampolines, swing, 
obstacle courses, trapeze, etc… 

Optional party themes –Choose only 1:  

Nerf War / Ninja Warrior / Dance Party 
20 minutes at tables for your party – 
where you may decorate if you like and provide 
whatever refreshments you choose to. 

PLANET 

Parents’ Night 

Out! 

AGES 6+ 

4 Hours 

September-May 

3’rd Saturday each 

month 6:00-10:00pm 

$15 each 

Join the fun at our regularly 

scheduled open Parents’ Night Out!  A 

space will be provided for your group 

to celebrate with food, drinks, & 

presents … or whatever you provide. 

 

 

It just might be more fun than you can handle! 
 
 

1. Availability is based on a first deposit paid basis.  To reserve a time slot, a Party Agreement must be filled out and 

turned in with a $25.00 deposit.  No refund will be given on a party cancelled less than a week in advance. 

 

2. Please hand out permission slips/directions with invitations.  Each participant must have a slip signed by 

his/her parent or guardian.   

 

3. If children are unwilling to participate, there must be an adult willing to supervise them during the “in gym” time. 

 

4. Under no circumstances should any adult be on any gymnastics equipment.  Walking around to take 

photographs is welcome.   

 

5. Equipment appropriate clothing must be worn.  Buttons, zippers, snaps, shoes, and jewelry can damage our 

equipment. 

 

6. After your party, please clean up and leave the party area in the condition in which you found it. 

 

7. You must have the space cleared and ready for the next group at the time your party is over. 

 

If you have questions or need further clarifications, please call (636) 583-1112. 

 


